Dermabrasion using tumescent anesthesia.
Dermabrasion is a very useful and versatile technique. However, it suffers from side effects and difficulties that limit its popularity among operating dermatologic surgeons and the public. To show that it is possible to eliminate the need for chlorofluorocarbons, improve the standard dermabrasion technique, decrease the healing time, improve its side effect profile, and reduce risks to the operating surgeon. Tumescent fluid containing dilute Xylocaine, bicarbonate, and epinephrine in saline was infiltrated before coarse wire brush dermabrasion. Eutectic mixture of local anesthetic (EMLA) was also used topically. The first 14 patients dermabraded by this method are reported on here. Their healing, progress, side effects, and results are described. A patient questionnaire was completed by 12 of the patients who describe the procedure and results from the patient's viewpoint. The procedure was found to be effective in producing anesthesia, eliminating the use of freezing the skin, and limiting the necessity for sedatives, narcotics, and other anesthesia. It gives a firm surface to dermabrade against, makes the procedure more rapid and technically easier, and produces less splatter and therefore less risk for the surgeon. The results subjectively and objectively would appear to be at least as good as standard techniques. The healing in this small sample would appear to be faster both to reepithelialization and to reestablishment of normal color. There was only one case of transient hyperpigmentation lasting less than 1 week. Otherwise there were no cases of pigmentary or scarring side effects. Tumescent dermabrasion is safe, effective, and has many benefits over traditional methods.